Industry-leading
technology will help you
stand out in the crowd.
InXpress is a global express logistics business with over 350 franchisees,
providing consultative services and innovative software to SMEs.

A long history
Founded in 1999 and with annual system revenues in

The InXpress Franchising
Opportunity

excess of $165 million USD in 2018, the company has a

InXpress gives you the opportunity to build your

long history in managing successful businesses around
the world. This is combined with the facilities and
know-how to train and support franchisees in running a
sales and business management franchise.
Now located in 14 countries, the multi award-winning
business has its global headquarters in Manchester, UK.

A respected partner to
global carriers
InXpress has already established strong and lasting
relationships with trusted courier partners around the globe
and access to highly competitive rates. This leaves you

own successful and profitable start-up business
with the security of the world’s largest franchisor
of global courier services.


Low investment



High return



Recession-resistant



Scalable



Flexible



Based on proven
trade/business models

free to concentrate on building sales, working towards your
goals, and creating the lifestyle you want.

InXpress are multi-award
winning and are independently
ranked in the Elite Franchise
Magazine’s Top 10 Franchise
Organisations in the world.

Join the InXpress
350-strong network
of franchisees like
Mitesh

Target market
Businesses that spend

$250 $5,000
per month on

shipping

That equates to

78%
of customers in the
entire shipping/
logistics industry

Industry-leading technology
Not only this, but InXpress’ online portal, Webship Plus,
is built on over 20-years of insight into what customers
need. This powerful proprietary software combines an
automated shipping platform, a franchisee business
management program and a franchise performance tool.
This all helps customers of InXpress save hours on their
shipping and empowers franchisees with insights into their
business performance.

The role of a franchisee

The basics

InXpress franchisees find SMEs who regularly ship and
provide VIP customer service to them. No experience is
necessary to become an InXpress franchisee. All you need
is to be sales-oriented and have an aptitude for business.
Innovative and constantly evolving, InXpress stays ahead
of the competition with comprehensive training and
support. With an initial two-week training course at the

$1 trillion USD shipping
logistics industry

head office, access to an online university and the network
No sales or industry
experience required

of established franchisees, and regular visits from the
support centre team, you’ll have everything you need
throughout the lifetime of your franchise.

Home based

In-house financing
available*

Are you the next InXpress
franchisee?
If you are sales-minded, driven and enthusiastic,
then InXpress’ franchise model could be for you!
With the freedom to build your franchise however
you want, you can start out alone and progress to
premises and a workforce, or you can go all-in and
have a team and offices from the start. Whatever
path you wish to take, InXpress can give you the
flexibility and lifestyle you have been looking for.

InXpress’ head office package
up an amazing solution for SMEs’
courier needs, including great rates,
a powerful shipping platform and
VIP customer service.

Visit the website to get in touch and
find out more about the InXpress
Franchise Opportunity in your area.

www.inxpress.com
*Please call for financing terms. Third party financing partners

